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VAUXHALL (16v and 8v) ENGINE SPECIALISTS, COMPONENTS,
TUNING KITS. REAR WHEEL ORIVE. CONVERSION PARTS FOR ROAD

& COMPETITION

Fuel Inieclion Kils REAR WHEEL DRIVE CONVERSION PARTS
235bhp wide power band injection rally kit To fansplanl the 8 and 16v Astra engine into
Group A Asta Clubman Engine Kils Chevene, Manta, E$od, Caterhams, Westlields
New 16v Bl*ks Heavy duty and kat 6rs.
Race Piston Sel with Fings Now Crank/Allernalor Pulley, nor more thrcwn
Rod Boll Sel Specials belts.
Inlet Manifolds 45/46 New Ulta Low Dry Sump Kii 49mm deep Engine
Programmable Distributorless lgnition System
Steel Flwheels, Cranks & Rods
Gas Flowed Heads
9' Comp Clulches, lit STO Flwheel
20% uprated STD Fit Cllich Covers

Mounting Kits.
Escod, Chevette and Manta
Vauxhall lo Ford Bell Housings
Exhaust Manilold & Systems
2-seaier Kit Car Manifold and Syslem Dyno
designed 2.5"

wE ALSO STOCK EVERY GASKET. NUT & BOLT FOR THE 16v ENGINt
Please send 82.00 lor our catalogu€ on our lull range ol pads, engrne kits and rear who6l drive kits

Don't iust hope lo gel a good €ngine, try one of our class winning engines al sensible pices.

PERFORMANCE
Blydenstein Engineering 0763 272866

ORGANIC I'T'MNG FOR MOST CARS.
ttP TO 20% IMPROVEMEI'I'I IN

DRIVEAsILITY & POWER.

BUIID MUSCIES
FAST
YOU CAN BUITD
A FANTASTIC POWER
PACKED BODY IN ONLY
I2 WEEKS!

NEWI Fostest ond besf woy to build
muscles ond slrength without weights -
EVERI SCIENTIFICAITY PROVEN.
Jusl 20 minules doily in the privocy of your
home will develop on omozing physique.

MUSCTE DYNAMICS is o new bodybuilding system bosad on
principols developed ofter yeors of exhouslive reseorch. lt is o totol
exercise progromm€ involving the very lotorf rcicntific
brookthroughr in f he ficld of musculor developmenl. lt is the fostesl,

mosl effeclive woy to build muscles in exislonce.

NOTICEABTE RESUTTS IN 28 DAYS OUARANTEED

Sond for .xciting FREE informotion pock todoy

MUSCTE DYl{AtfllCS rrcsr P0 BOX 70, DOUGIAS lM4 6PT
Yesl I wont to build muscles fost. Ploose rush me my FREE informotion pockl

Nome .

Address .
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Uquxholl lhis Uoris
rfhe Vouxholl 2litre l6V
I powerplont hos

I estoblished on envioble
I reoutotion in the tunino

industry, no doubt fuelled "
by its success on the trock,
powering the works touring
cors. But for every foctory
cor there's hundreds of
privotely owned vehicles,
moking full use of this
engine's potentiol. Not
surprising when you
consider the 'little gem'
responds well to even the
mildest tweoking, being
strong enough to cope with
serious mods without
spending mego bucks.

You'll find the silver ond
red com cover isn't iust
fltted to Astros, Covoliers
ond Colibros. lt con be
found under oll monner of
bonnets, from Novos to
Montos ond even Escorts.

So whoi kind of
performonce con you
expect from these reodily
ovoiloble l6V units? With
the help of Vouxholl tuners
SB Developments (0372
27 89 58l' of Leotherheod.
we ottemoted to onswer this
question. Three totolly
dilferent chossis were
sourced, oll boosting the
Vouxholl engine. Although
oli three ore bosed oround
similor spec bose motors,
eoch hos been tuned to
motch its intended use.

PAUL 
'IUDSONUAUXHASJ

ASTNA
O Poul, on RAF novigotor from
Scotlond, is used to trovelling
in mochines with o much
lorger power output thon his
Astro. But 228bho ond o 0-
60moh time of 6.Ssecs is more
thon enough to sotisfy
'the need, the need for speed',
once bock on terro firmo.

SBD's brief when receivino
the cor, wos to build on 

"ngin"which would be oble to deliver
the necessory power, yet still
behove itself when driven
oround town. This wos mode
possible by the MBE
monogement system which
reprogroms itself every
25Orpm, comporing
intormolion trom vorious
sensors meosuring throttle
ongle, engine temperoture etc,
to determine the correct
fuel/oi mixture. In foct two
doys were spent on the dyno,
mopping the system to suit. A
stock oir box houses o K&N
filter, but with 4" trunking
instolled either side.

One of the chorocteristics of
these engines is their strength.
Mony of the stock ports will
hondle the increosed looo

GHRISIIAN S'LK

WESTFTELD
O Christion is living every
schoolboy's dreom. He's the
susoension mechonic for one
of the top F 1 rocing teoms.
Obviously it's hord work ond
most of his time is spenl living
out of o suitcose ond doshing
from one country to onother.
So when he gets home, he
reloxes...by hillclimbing o
2l5bhp Westfield.

Spoce, or the lock of it, is on
imoortont foctor in o
Westfield. The long, slim
desion meons the Vouxholl

"ng''"n" 
is instolled

longitudinolly. Christion
ochieved this by fitting
stondord soec enoine ond
oeorbox mounts slourced from
iire Westfield Cenhe (0299
5243801, os ot the time it

Wherc Io lit evuylhing was the nain cnsiderotion
when (hristion kcided ro &q rteVottxhil l6V eryi
into his Westlidd hilfrrt nwhine.



tion
when boosling output, moking
such mods o whole lot
cheoper. The foclory flywheel
wos left unchonged, os wos
the stock wet sump system. The
rods, however, were modified,
connecting pocketed pistons,
which roise compression to
10.9: I , to the stock cronk. The
heod wos flowed ond motched
to the inlei monifold, with
SBD's own coms odded.

Exhoust exits throuoh on
SBD fobricoted 4-2- I 

"monifold

which is lorger thon stondord,
though not enough to lose low
down torque, ond then
motched to o Sebring system.

The brokes goined Torox
discs ond Mintex I Z 1 pods oll
round. Aeroquip hosing is

employed throughout ond
supplies DoT 5 rocing
fluid. Suspension is by Spox
ond is fully odiustoble.

Looks ore bosicolly
stondord. however 6x I 5"
Colibro wheels ore fitted ond
dressed in Dunlop D4O
2R1 9 5 / 50 rubber. Inside is
similor, the only oddition
being on outside temperoture
gouge, following qn incident
with some unexoected ice.

The chossis cooes with the
upgrode very well. Power is
tronsmitted smoothly ond
quickly, only being restricled
bv the stock tronsmission.

ln irs in e,M hone, ihe l6V powerplwtt hot fun
persuothl to ollu Pad 228blb.

ffi
ry.

wosn't offered os o
powerplont opfion by
Westfield themselves. The
oncillories were fitted in
wherever spoce ollowed.

A Westfield wouldn't be o
Westfield without i nduciion
roor, so the iniection system
wos discorded in fovour of
twin 45 Dellortos, breothing
throuoh K&N filters. The inTet

monilold is on SBD fobricoted
item. os is the exhoust which
hos been speciolly iigged to fit
the cor. A dry sump system
wos olso odded to ensure
ground cleoronce.

The cylinder heod costing is

stock, os substontiol power
increoses ore possible without
even touchinq the heod. An
SBD high liftiom profile hos
been used, ground by Kent,
which octs upon hydroulic
toppets. The increosed lift
requires speciol double volve

springs. The stock pistons hove
been mochined, enlorging the
pockets to cleor the volves.
These sit upon lightened ond
bolonced con'rods.
strenqthened by Cosworth rod
bolts:The cronI ond flvwheel
hove olso been bolonceo.

Not surorisinolv Christion
tweoked the wEJtfield's
suspension. lnput is increosed
with the oid of o quickrock,
while the independent front
suspension is fully rose iointed.
Stiffer springs ore employed
ond the geometry hos olso
been oltered. A stock SE

system holds up the reor.
Stopping power is supplied by
o 2.8i Copri system ot the
front, while Sierro 4x4 items
hold bock the reor.

No improvement is needed
in the looks deportment. The
clossic low, open, sports
design ottrocts wide eyes ond
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Usuxholl lhis Uqriotion
goping iows wherever it goes.
However, ihe swept wings
hove been reoloced with the
smoother cycle options ond the
fuel filler coo flrsh fitted. Inside
corbon fibre ponels provide o
hi+ech feel olong with o
Momo steering wheel.

When dry, the cor weighs
oround 525 kilos yet produces
215bhp with 1 801bft torque.
The definite weight odvontoge
propels ii post 60mph in on
omozino 4.7secs. Even with
this supJrcor. performonce the
chossis still hos more to offer.
Christion predictobly describes
the hondling os excellenl,
oerfect for hillclimb trocks.

SfEVE
BR,OUOHfON

O Neither Steve, who runs

SBD, or his rollying Chevette

ore strongers to Fost Cor,
hoving been feotured in
October'92. Since our losr
meeting much engine ond
suspension development work
hos been completed.

The I 6V block houses
liqhtened ond bolonced cronk
oid rods, while o lipped cronk
pulley prevents the olternotor
belt being thrown off. Omego
rocing pisfons with enlorged
volve pockets roise ihe
compression roiio to I 1 .5:l .

The ported ond flowed heoo
employs on SBD high lift com
ond double volve springs.

On the fuelling side, the inlet
monifold is motched to
Lumenition injection bodies,
48mm in diometer. These ore
controlled by o 91 2 MBE
monogement system, which
olso incorporoies o

distributorless ignition system.
Like on the Astro ihe system
reprogroms every 25Orpm.
Dry sump lubricotion is olso
employed. This lot produces o
cloimed 100bhp power hike,
increosing output to 235bhp.

Instollotion hod its problems
A poir of uproted Monto
mounts positioned the engine
os for bock cs possible, for
better weight distribution,
while SBD mode o new

oeorbox crossmember ond o
ioeciol oil filter to cleor the
front onii-roll bor. The engine is

conted Zo towords the exl.roust
to mointoin the oil level in the
rocker boxes ond stoo the
exhousf side overheotino.

Power is fed throuoh d
lightened flywheel oXd single
9" spring-looded clutch, to o
Quoife (07 32 3 537 471 four-
soeed Pro 'box. An A-serres
Monto reor oxle hos hod iis

toroue tube removed ond been
converted from three to five-
link locotion. The ZF 7O% slio
diff' motes to stock holfshofts.

Much work hos gone into
curing hondling problems.
Spring rotes hove been
dropped to I Z5lb ot the reor
ond roised io 9501b up front,
with Bilstein shox oll round.
The rose iointed front encr
feotures o 3" wider trock,
improving the centre of grovity
ond ollowing 41/2" of comber
odiustment. Rubber con
chonge enormously occording
to the event, but olwoys covers
Zxl5" Revolution RFX rims.

All interior trim hos been
removed. Seots of unknown
origin ore strongled by
Willons hornesses. Extro
protection comes from o Sofety
Devices 10353 6246241 six
point roll coge ond Angus fire
extinguishers. All gouges ore
by Smiths oport from the Elliot

'""tli"YlLi'i' 
n hien i ns wo s

ochieved by perspex windows
ond glossfibre wings, bonnel
ond toiloote. A Chevetie HS
replico Front spoiler wos
modified to fit, the reor version
from on HSR. Bodvcroft in
Horshom sproyed ihe Vouxholl
Cormine Red ond Look 2

10483 450324) of Guildford
did the grophics.

The Cheveiie is obviously
geored for bottom end speed
ond reoches 60mph in

5.1secs. Inevitobly though the
top speed wos ihe lowest of
our test dov. The combinotion
works well, os reflected by
Steve's trophy cobinet. I

Chevette nokes lull vse ol 235 horses oflered by iBD nodilied I 5V notor.
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I n oddition to being fitted
I to the performonce
I vorionts in the Vouxholl
I ronge, their l5V twin com

is o populor tronsplont option
for inexpensive ond
immediote power goins. lt's
finding its woy into o huge
voriety of chossis, not iust
older models from the some
monufocturer. We've seen it
in Novos, Montos ond even o
Mk2 Escort. One of the most
impressive conversions we've
seen, however, wos in o
Chevette, feotured in October's Fost
Corond built by Steve Broughton of SB
Developments.

Steve went for the twin com ofter
numerous problems with the previously
tronsplonted 8V Astro unit. In oddition
to reliobility odvontoges, there ore
significont goins in performonce. The
engine in question wos on essentiolly
stondord unit but Steve hos now come
up with o series of tuning upgrodes
which con be opplied for both
competition ond rood use.

His philosophy is simple; "We build on
engine, test ii on the rolly stoge or the
rood ond if it works, either sell the
motor itself or produce o pockoge
incorporoting oll the design points."
Most of the tweoks outlined here oive

greoter mid-ronge output, essentiol for
rollying ond more useful for rood
opplicotions, rother thon out ond out
top end power. However, the lotter is
olso possible, if the cor is intended to be
used on the circuit. Bosicolly, it oll
depends on the customer spec ond
intended use.

Bollom end
All Steve's engines stort with o

secondhond block. As well os keeping
the cost down, ony inherent stresses
present ofter the initiol forming
processes ore removed during use.
Block preporotion is kept to o
minimum, with only o light hone
needed on engines up to 30,000 miles.
In foct, they generolly hove the originol

honing morks! The oil pump is normolly
reploced, however, os this is o
porticulor weok point on this motor.

The centre geor is formed from
compressed moteriol ond becouse the
oil posses through the pump before it
reoches the filter, ony foreign bodies
con couse this geor to shotter.

Speciol geors ore ovoiloble from
GM Europe but these cost o mossive
1500 ond ore intended for group A
motors. Therefore Steve uses new stock
pumps. As long os the oil is looked
ofter, the pump will be OK.

lf o full rebuild is being corried out,
the reciprocoting components ore
bolonced, firstly the cronk, then with
the flywheelfitted ond then the pulleys.
This is oll done to o toleronce of 0.2
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Above: Stondord block have liltle more
thon o hone ond new oil pump.

grommes. Serious performonce
upgrodes require re-mochining of the
flywheel to occept o Sochs or AP
Rocing clutch but Steve is hoving some
uproted components mode to mote
with the stondord flywheel. Apporently
these will be sofe up to 225bhp but ony
more will require o poddle item.

The cronks don't receive ony
lightening or heot treotment, Steve
reporting bod experiences with
crocked shofts following tuftriding. He

iustifies the use of stock cronks by
soying he's never seen one foil.
Stondord con' rods hove o sofe
working limit of 7-7500rpm but for on
extro morgin of sofety, Steve fits either
GM Europe big end bolts, with o
breoking stroin of olmost l3 tonnes or
Cosworth 12 point items.

For more serious use, the rods ore
lighicned by oround 609, being
mounted in o lcihe ond hoving the big
ond little ends mochined. They're
bolonced end over end, to within 0.2g,
before being shot peened to remove
ony stresses ond surfoce crocks which
oct os stress roisers. This oll results in o
sofe limit of 8250rom.

Steve fovours Omego pistons, which
come with cut-outs for the stondord
sized volves. However, with o big volve
heod these hove to be enloroed to
prevent contoct while they o-re olso cut
bock to promote gos flow. The pistons
dictote the compression rotio, usuolly
I 
.l.3'l 

for stoge rollying or the rood,
since it's olmost impossible to mochine
either the block or heod ond still ovoid
piston/volve contoct, the two being so
close os stondord. Before ossembly, the
pistons ore bolonced os o set.

fop end
Stondord secondhond heods ore the

bosis for the breothing, since they olso
lose their stresses during use. Guides
normolly need replocing if there hos
been piston/volve contoct, os the

bottom con chip off, producing o nosty
bit of metol flooting oround in the
motor. Stock guides ore cost iron ond
weor slower thon phosphor bronze
items, so they're normolly retoined.

The combustion chomber volumes ore
equolised ot oround 42cc ond the volve
seots reduced in width to iust I mm
before being blended into the chombers
ond ports. The lotter receive extensive
flow work but their overoll size remoins
unchonged, to preserve port velocity for
mid-ronge torque. The guides ore cut

Stock rod, boh
and pistons(I)
compored lo
liqhtened and
bolonced rod,
Cosworth ond
GMbolts
ond modified
piston,

Cronk bolonced ond flywheel modified to occept poddle clutch.

bock flush with the port roof before the
shorp edge on eoch port splitter goins o
smoll rodius.

Big volve heods use I mm oversized
items, on both the inlet ond exhoust
side. On the exhoust seot there's plenty
of meot to cope with the lorger
diometer but not on the inlet. Therefore
they ore left to overlop the seot slightly.
According to Steve this doesn't present
ony problems, since the overlop is only
l0thou ond becouse the vqlve is cooled
by the incoming chorge, there ore no
heot tronsfer comolicotions. The reoson
this situotion occurs is the price of
replocing the seots. They cost f,l4 eoch
ond o further [,25 eoch to fit - multiply
thot by 16 ond you've got yourself o
monster billl

The volves themselves. os well os
hoving o I mm lorger heod, ore olso
1mm longer obove the collet grooves.
This ollows toiloring of the shim sizes to
suit the opplicotion, when solid toppets
ore used. Hydroulic items compensote
outomoticolly. The inlet stems ore
woisted ond use o higher grode of steel
thon the stock items, leoding to o
thinner heod. To keep them shut, two
spring choices ore ovoiloble. The first
comes from com mokers Kent ond
comprises double coils, ollowing lifts of
uo to 'l 3mm. The other comes from NM

Dellorto 48mm corbs on an iBD monifold odnit
mixlure, fed by a fobicated airbox,

ond is o single coil, supplied with o
speciol cop. The disodvontoge is the
cost, however, with the NM items
weighing in ot Cl8 eoch, in controst to
the tl l0 per set for the Kent geor.

The only disodvontoge with the
double springs is the volve stem seols
must be modified to sit inside the
smoller diometer inner coils. Steve
generolly stoys with hydroulic toppets to )
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keep the cost down, soying these ore
sofe up to 8250rpm. Above this speed
they stort to get o little 'fluffy' so
lightweight steel items con be used.

Control is provided by SBD spec coms
in vorious profiles, depending on the
intended use. The soecs ore derived
from drowbocks of existing shofts. For
rollying, they use 305' durotion ond
I l.5mm lift, ground for SBD externolly.
They ore driven by olloy vernier pulleys
from GM Europe.

SBD olso ."airy the rocker cover
breothing system, since the originol
boffle trops oil in the top end so it's
reoloced with o smoller version. For wet
sump opplicotions, o boffled big wing
sump with o modified windoge troy is

used but for more orduous uses, dry
sumping con be employed. The ports ore
mode by Poce Products, for rwd

Ihuxhall this then?

.;t

Ieh lnlet port splitlerc receive slight
rodii while volve guides cut down flush
with port roof,

Below: lgnition is by progrommable
MBE system, which will olso control
injection on stock motorc,

Breothino
controlle? by
flowed heacl.
iBD coms ond
lmm overcize
volves,

,$*,; f f
" Ns*
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Exhoust systems differ depending on
the instollotion but o rolly or rood spec
motor would use o 4-2-l tubulor
monifold for moximum mid-ronoe
performonce, coupled to o syste-m
custom designed for the chossis.
Something else which depends on the
instollotion is o ronge of bellhousings
which ollow the engine to sit ot Z"
towords the exhoust side without
conting ony of the Ford georboxes it
wos designed for. Obviously this is only
for tronsplonted rwd opplicotions.l

choke size con be kept low to mointoin
o high velocity through the corbs.

Two options ore ovoiloble for igniting
the mixture. Firstly o Monto 

.|800

distributor con be mounted on on SBD
brocket to the side of the block, driven
by o step-off geor. The olternotive is o
distributorless system from MBE.
Originolly designed for the Vouxholl
Lotus single seot series, this system con
ultimotely control fuelling, ignition ond
boost porometers on o turbo motor. In
this cose, however, for o moror on
corbs, it looks ofter the ignition only.

The broin meosures enqine
temperoture ond throttle-position ond
odjusts the timing to suit. An odded
ottroction is on tronsplonted rood cors
still on the originol iniection. The MBE
system will control fuelling ot ony point
in the engine's performonce oreo,
producing oround lObhp more peok
power thon is ovoiloble on corbs. In
oddition, it meons the expense ond grief
of splicing the l6V's broin lo the new
cor's electrics con be dispensed with.

instol lotions where crossmemoer
cleoronce con be o problem. All the
engine breothers ore blocked off on dry
sump engines, breothing toking ploce
through the lubricotion system.

Fuelling is hondled by o poir of 48mm
Dellorto corbs with the choke size
vorying with the use. These would
normolly rest on on SBD cost inlet
monifold, modified to ollow woter to
continuolly circulote the heod,
preventing hot spots. Air comes from o
rt-'mote filter, mounted oheod of the
rodiotor to duct cool oir to the
fobricoted oir box. This meons the

NN
PHCES
The following prices ore without VAT
but remember, o madulor approqch
con be taken, ie some or otl of the
mods cqn be used, depending on the
use ond budget.

Modified cylinder heod
High compression pistons
Machine pistons
Con'rods, L&B
High tensile 8/E bolts
SBD camshafts
Kenf springs
Vernier pulleys
MBE ignition system t365
Carburettors,2x4SDCOEs f,295
lnlet monifold, with fiftings f 135
Sump, inc pick up pipe [143
Airbox, inc filter & trunking f.l50
Tubutar exhaust monifold tl45

[650
i320
[65

it50
t59

t320
il10
il05


